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0 /4 ^ tes fo r  C o n tr ibu to r s m m m ^ f
i t J
1. Publications Scheme .
Indian Jo u rn al o f  P h y sics is p u b lis h ed  m onthly , co n ta in in g  | 2  icg u la r issu es in a year, from  Jan u a ry  to D ecem ber.
;<
2. S c o p e  I
A strophysics, A tm o sp h e ric  &  S p ace  P h y sics / A to m ic & Iw olecular P h y sics / B io p h y sics / C o n d e n se d  .M atter & M aterials Physics / 
O encral &  In terd isc ip lin ary  P h y sics / N o n lin ea r D y n am ics &  C o m p lex  S y stem s / N u clear P h y sics / O p tics &  S p ectio sco p y  / P aiticle  
Phy,sics / P lasm a P h y sics / R e la tiv ity  &  C o sm o lo g y  / S tatistical P hysics
3. Refereeing
All c o n trib u tio n s su b m itte d  arc rc lc rce d . T he B oard o f  E ditors reserve the right to reject a m an u scrip t and to edit a contribution  w henevei 
/ w herever necessary .
4. Publication Speed
N orm ally th e  c o n trib u tio n s  are p u b lish ed  w ith in  six m onths o f  the accep tan ce . In o rd e r to k eep  d elay s to a m inim um , it is o f  iittei 
im portance for the au th o rs  to  follow' 'Preparation of Manuscripts* (see  b elo w ) strictly, b efo re  su b m issio n  o f  the m anuscript. A lso the 
levised v ersio n  fin the light o f  re fe re e 's  c o m m e n ts) o f  the pap er .should be retu rn ed  w ith in  a  f o r tn ig h t  o f  th e  d a te  o f re c e ip t. ‘Rapid 
co m m u n ica tio n s’ a ic  p u b lish ed  w ith in  3 m onths o f  the date o f  acceptance.
5. Preparation and Submission of Manuscripts
The fo llo w in g s are the re q u ire m e n ts  w h ich  sh o u ld  be m et before su b m issio n  o f  the m an u sciip ts  to Indian Journal o f  Physics 
(i) M a n u s c rip t
I’hc o riginal ty p es crip t fo r a  full paper sh o u ld  be typed on one side o f  g o o d  quality  b o n d  paper, w ith d o u b le  spacing and a w ide mai gin. 
The title p ag e sh o u ld  co n ta in  title , a u th o r(s ) , a d d re ss (c s), ab stract, PA CS N os. an d  K ey w o rd s. T h e  m ain text should  start on a new  page. 
All p ag es sh o u ld  be n u m b ere d . T h e  p a p er m ust be d iv id e d  into .sections startin g  p referab ly  wnth ‘in tro d u c tio n ’ and ending w ith 
‘C 'onclusions’. T he m ain  se c tio n s sh o u ld  be n u m b ered  as 1 , 2 ,  3 , efc. and the su b sectio n s as 2  1 , 2 2 ,  2 .3  c/c.
Rapid communication is d e v o te d  to  the a n n o u n ce m e n t o f  tim ely and im portant results. C o n trib u tio n s to this and Note .sections, 
should not ex ce ed  8  ty p ed  p ag es (d o u b le  sp a c e d ), including figures, eq u atio n s, tab les and lefercn ccs . T h ey  should follow  ilie .same style 
and form at as the full p a p e r e x ce p t that they  n eed not be d ivided into sections.
The Review Article in fro n tie r to p ic s  m u st be p rep ared  as per form at o f  the full paper. Such article  sh o u ld  have a co v ciag c o f  2 5 - 5 0  
printed p ag es o f  the jo u rn a l. T h ree  c o p ie s  o f  the e x te n d ed  ab stract along w ith a plan o f  the article  and shtn t b io -d aia  o f  tiic revicw cis, 
must be sen t p rio r to  the c o m m u n ica tio n  o f  the rev iew  article.
M anuscripts o f  the Proceeding m ay  be su b m itte d  (a fte r  bein g  refereed and pro p erly  ed ited  by the C onvcncr/O iicst E ditor) in a C am era- 
ready fo rm at. A p rio r ap p ro v al from  the B o ard  o f  E d ito rs is, h o w ev er, required  for its pub licatio n .
Net am o u n t c h arg e d  fo r p u b lic a tio n  o f  a P ro ceed in g  o f  1 0 0  p ag es (o r  part th ere o f) is Rs. 2 0 ,0 0 0 . 0 0  only  w hich includes Iree co p ies to 
the p a rticip an ts (n o t e x c e e d in g  1 0 0 ) .
Manuscript in triplicate, of which one is a clear master copy with original figures, should be sent to the Assistant Registrar^l 
Mr, S Sahoo, Indian Journal o f  Physics with a mention of the field under which the paper is being submitted.
Manuscript may also be submitted through an appropriate member of the Board of Editors. In that ca,se, one copy of the 
manuscript is to be sent to the member concerned and two other copies must be submitted to the Editorial Office with an 
intimation.
Final version of the Manuscript (after being accepted and edited) must be submitted in a Cl> (containing the Text in 
MSWORD / La Tex, and the Figures in Post Script Files) before it is scheduled for publication. No article will be published
without CD.
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(ii) Title
T he m le sliould he b r ie ra n d  yet con v ey  to the in forined reader, the particulai n ature  o f  the c o n ten ts o f  the p a p e r
(iii) Address
T he n am c(s) o f  the a u th o ifs ) and a d d ie s s (e s ) o f  the institute w itcrc the research  w ork w as d o n e , sh o u ld  be in dicated. T he nanu' di,. 
author to w hom  c o rresp o n d en ce  is to be ad d ressed , should be und erlin ed . T he prc.scnl a d d rc ss (c s) o f  the a u th o r(s ), if  it is dillcicnt m,, 
be given as ix fooi note. E-inail ad d ress o f  the co rresp o n d in g  au th o r m ust be p rovided.
(iv ) A lxstract
An abstiact o f less than 2 0 0  w ords is required. It sho u ld  contain  the essen ce o f  the resu lt ach iev ed .
(v) Keywords and PACS niimhers
AppK>piiate k e y w iad s and PACS iu)s. (P h y sic s  and A stro n o m y  C lassificatio n  S ch em e o f  A m erican  Institute o f  f^hysics) ( ik i^ niuu 
than S I X )  m ust he p io v id ed  for in dexing and inform ation  retrieval services PACS is a v ailab le  o n lin e  ( http://w w w .aip.oig/pacs/)
(v i) I'ext
In the preparation o f  text, the a u th o rs sh o u ld  pay attention  to the language (u sag e  o f  w o rd s, g ra m m ar an d  co n stru ctio n  o f sentrm r, 
logical p resentation, e n u m eratio n  o f  a ssu m p tio n  m ade, justi/'ications o f  a p p ro x im atio n s made^^Vc-. and all the lim itations must he 
w henever ami w h erev er n ecessary . M oreover, a pap er m ust be se lf-co n tain ed , its p resen ta tio n  b ein g  clear, co n cise  and satislacioiv
(vii) Figiire.s
The num ber o f  figures should  be kept to the m inim um  Fiach figure m ust be referred  to in the text, be n u m b ered  and have a capiuni Iti 
captions should be ty p ed  on a sep arate  sheet T he ap propriate place o f  the figure should  be in d icated  in the m argin o f  the text \ \ c  d' 
figures m ust be labelled  properly . T h e  letterin g s as w ell as the e.s.sential details be in.sertcd in all the su b m itted  co p ies. W aste sp.K^ .a li,, 
lop and bottom  should  be av o id ed . A fter a ccep tan ce , e lectro n ic  files for the figure (P o st S crip t P iles) are to be subm itted  in a C D
(viii) Table.s
Tables should be typed on sep arate  sheets and each table sho u ld  have a n u m b er and a se lf-e x p lan a to ry  title. C olum n headings ol i.iM.’ 
shtm ld be brief. F ootnotes to the tab les, if any, should  be id en tified  by su p erscrip t letters an d  p laced  at the b ottom  ot the table WK' 
papers include ex ten siv e  tab u la r m aterial o r a p p en d ices, w hich m ay be o f  interest it> re la tiv ely  few read ers, the m atciial sliniiLi v 
dep o sited  w ith the E ditorial O ffice.
(ix) Formulae
D isplayed form ula  sh o u ld  be n u m b ere d  ; ty p ed  or w ritten by hand cleaiiy  and unam b ig u o u sly . V cctois, special sy m b o ls, su p e isu  ipi 
subscripts etc. should  be id en tified  w ith p ro p er signs in the m anuscript. L ong eq u atio n s sh o u ld  be a v m d ed  as m uch as possihK h 
introduction  o f  suitab le  a b b rev iatio n s o f  c o m p o n en t expressit^ns. T he *cxp' form  o f  co m p lex  ex p o n en tial functions [Fxp instoul 
of fractional ex p o n en ts in stead  o f  root signs instead of Vjr) and so lid u s (/) for fractio n s [a/b  in.stead of y  I are piclci.inii 
International co n v en tio n s in the ch o ice  o f  sy m b o ls, units and notation  should  be follow ed.
(x) References
All references referred  to tex t, tables and figures o f  a m anuscript m ust be co m b in ed  in a single list, n u m b ere d  co n secu tiv ely  in their ohJli 
o f  first appearance and arran g ed  m the sam e ord er at the end o f  the text m aterial. T h ey  sh o u ld  be cited  in text by A rabic num erals m st|iKn^  
brack ets at a p p ro p ria te  p laces o f  a se n ten ce. Ibr ex am p le  11-.5] etc. T he referen ces cited  sho u ld  be lim ited  to tlie absolute  miniimim M  
the list to be su b m itted  in a sep arate  sheet co n ta in in g  nam es o f  all authors ( ‘et a t ' is not a llo w e d ). T h ey  sh o u ld  be as com plete  as posMN^  
and be p resen ted  as follow s :
[oj U Fano and A R P  R ao Atomic Collisions and Spectra (N ew  York : A cad em ic) Vol 1 , C h 2 , vScc 4 ,  p 2 5  ( 1 9 8 6 )
[7 j  T  A tsum i, T  fsihara, M K o y am a and M M atsu zaw a Phys. Rev. A 4 2  6 3 9 1  ( 1 9 9 0 )
[ I I ]  T  L e-B run. M I-avollee and P M orin  X-ray and Inner Shed I'rocesses (A IP  C onf. Proc. 2 1 5 )  cds T  A C a n so n , M O  Kriiu.se anJ 
S M anson (N ew  York : A IP ) p 8 4 6  ( 1 9 9 0 )
[ 1 4 ]  S B  Fiansen, K B M acA d am  an d  L  G  G ray  12th Ini, Conf. on Atomic Physics (A n n . A rb o r) A b stracts p x -1 2  ( 1 9 9 0 )
[ I 5 |  H Pauly Atomic and Molecular Beams Methods eds G  S co les, D B assi, U Buck and D  l^aine (Lx^ndon : O x fo rd  U n iv ersity  Press) p b
( 1 9 8 8 )
1 1 9 j W  F ritsch  (p riv a te  c o m m u n ic a tio n ) ( 1 9 8 8 )
[2 1 ]  K B  M acA d am  (to  be p u b lis h e d ) ( 1 9 9 1 )
1231 T Roy PhD  Thesis (University of Calcutta, India) (1992)




As far as p o ssib le , fo o tn o lcs sh o u ld  be avoided.
Appendices
All appen d ices sh o u ld  be n u m b ere d  co n se cu tiv e ly  and typed on sep aia tc  sheet.
M anuscripts which do not conform  to these conventions are returned to the authors immediately.
j
Reprints
A reprint o rd er form  sen t to the co rre sp o n d in g  au th o r must ^  returned to//ic Staf! Editor (Technica! O fficer-l) M r  A N  Ghatak, hnluin 
Journal o f rhysivs, Indian A.wociaiiojt for the ('uliivaiion oflfc icncc, Jadav/nn: Catcuua-7(H)()J2. India within two days from th e  date of 
receipt. T here is no page charge. A Complimentary cop|r of the Journal and 10 (ten) copies of the reprints will he sent to the 
Corresponding Author, free of charge. Hovvevci, e x tiiic o p ie s  o f lep iin ts (w iih/w ithoui cover) may be ordeied with lem iiiance m 
advance at the follow ing revised rales (from  January 2 0 0 0  o A a r d s ) :









Rs 1 5 0 .0 0  per page per 5 0  co p ie^ oi pait ihereol
i
US $  3 0  0 0  p er c o v er o f  5 0  copi<|» o r part thereof.
Rs 2 5 0 , 0 0  per co v er o f  5 0  co p ies o r part thereof.
US $  3 0  0 0  per p age/colour o f  5 0  copies or pait thereol' 
Rs. 2 5 0 . 0 0  p er page/coloiii o f  5 0  copies or pait thereof.
If the reprint order is not received in time, later request for any more reprints cannot he complied with.
7. Corrections and Modifications
AiJihois aic rcc|uesled to ex ercise  utm ost care in preparation o f  m anuscripts so that there is little need to incorporate alterations at the Final 
stage lixtensive m o difications at this stage are not allow ed
8. C'orre.spondence
All coiTcspondences regarding the m anuscripts should be sent to ihe Associate Editor (Scientist H I )  Dr. (M rs .) K  K  Datta^ Indian Journal of 
Uiysics, Indian Association fo r ihc Cultivation o f Science, Jadavpur Kolkata-700 0J2, India w ith full reference to the paper concerned i.e 
the n am c (s) o f  a u th o r(s ) , the full title  and the reference n u m b er (g iv en  by the E ditorial O ffice).
IM PORTANT I n s t r u c t i o n s  t o  t h e  C o n t r i b u t o r s
The authors arc req u ested  to  include the follow ing im portant Inform ation in their C o v eiin g  L etters w hile subm itting  the papers to Imlian 
Journal o f  P hysics.
(i ) The mailing address o f  the Corresponding Author with E-mail, Tax and Thone Nos.
(ii ) A list o f  Potential Referees with postal and e-mail addresses, fo r  the submitted Manuscript.
( Hi) The specific Field under which the Manuscript is to he placed.
iiv ) Whether the Manuscript should he published as (a ) Review, ( b ) Full paper, (c ) Short note, (d ) Rapid communication.
( v ) Justification if the Manuscript is to he published as a Rapid C  ommiinicaiton.
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UBSCRIPTIONS




12 issues per y ear (J a n iia ry -D c c e m b e r)
A nnual 
US $  5 0 0  0 0  
(including air tVcighi)
Single 
US $  5 0 .0 0  
(including air freight)
Rs. 1 5 0 ,0 0  (in c lu d in g  p o sta g e)Rs. 1 ,5 0 0  0 0  (in clu d in g  p o stag e)
25^/f> (A g cn ts/B o o k 'S c lle rs)
50^>? (R esea rch  S cien tists Sl S tu d en ts for direct su b scrip tio n )
Rs 5 0 0  0 0  (A n n u al su b scrip tio n  for lACrS and IPS m em bers o nly  if su b scrip tio n  
be icc civ c d  w ithin  D ecem b er o f  the preced in g  year.)
D em and Draft (D /D ) to be draw n  in favour o f  '"Indian Association fo r  the Cultivation o f  Science”, and  th is alo n g  w ith oth er rcle\.uit 
enq u iries should  be sent to the Assistant Registrar---^ Indian Journal o f Physics, Indian Association fo r  the Cnltivation o f  Science, Jaduv^m 
Kolkata-yODOn, India,
Phone ; (+ 9 1 )  ( 3 3 )  2 4 7 3 - 4 9 7 !  (E x ten s io n s : 1 6 0 , 1 6 1 , 1 6 2 , 2 8 0 )
G r a m  : Indus son, Ja d av p u r
F a x  : ( + 9 1 X 3 3 ) 2 4 7 3  2 8 0 5
e -m a il  : ijp(«>iacs.res.in (O ffic e ), ijpkkdCa^iacs.res.in (E d ito rial O ffice)
W eb : http://w w w .iacs.re s.in /ijp .h lm l
